Me Venning lias had a large experience of syphilis amongst the soldiers of the Life Guards, and seeks, in this paper, to point out some aids to diagnosis, in distinguishing between the two forms of primary sores, viz., that which is followed by constitutional symptoms, and that which is only a local disease. In the simple non-infecting chancre, he merely gives the iodide of iron, and uses some local application. In answer to the query, Is there any symptom by which we can, in all cases, recognise the presence of an infecting chancre ? Mr Venning says, that while induration may exist without the sore being infecting, the result of his own observation seems to prove that the infecting form is always attended with the amygdaloid enlargement of the glands in the groin. of the other (though there may be certain added quantities which are common to both); that the constant combinations are of the important and essential elements in each quantity; and that these always occurring in the same and distinct association, there is sufficient ground for regarding each of the two diseases made up of these elements as distinct and non-identical.
